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INSTRUCTION: ANSWER ANY FOUR QUESTIONS. ALL QUESTIONS CARRY 
EQUAL MARKS. 

I. The N igcri an Legal System recognizes customary law as a primary source of law, 
however, the Nigerian Courts would not enforce customs that are repugnant to 

natural _justi ce, equity and good conscience. Discuss 
2. I ,aw is import ant in any society for it serves as a norm of conduct for citizens. Thus, 

dcJin e th e concept of "Law" and examine fully its various functions in a society. 

3. S.6 olthc 1999 Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria provides for the 

existence or the judicature in Nigeria as one of the three arms of government. The 
Cunst iluliun goes lurther to specially establish various superior courts of record for 

tl k' lc dermi on and states respectively. Itemize these courts referred to above and 
co mment in detail on the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Nigeria. 

4. Wh ereas a large chunk or the people are familiar with the functions or duties of the 

Poli ce and courts in the criminal justice system, a considerable number too are 

ignorant or the important role of prisons in this regards. In the light of the above, 

di scuss the basic functions of the prisons in the Nigerian Criminal Justice system. 

5. Crime is in the increase daily with the increase in sophistication in society. Hence, 

\-vi thou! the police, there would be chaos in the society and the people would live in 

an ll obbes ian state of nature in which life would be nasty, brutish and short. Do you 
"t'- rn:') 11 · so. anal yze the basic duties and responsibilities of the Nigerian Police 

under the N igeriun Police Act LFN 2004. 
6. The mo dern trend in dispute resolution approaches is to de-emphasize the 

/\ dvcrsarial or adjudicatory one- door procedure. Instead more recourse is now 

being had to Alternative Di spute Resolution (ADR) methods or the multi door court 

sys tem. Cr iti ca ll y exa mine the evolution, pros and cons ofthis modern trend in the 

:lcirn iJJ istrati on ul' justi cc sys tem in Nigeria. 


